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Hand in,, Xoilr DollarsNow·. · 

If you are afraid you will not have it Sunday, hand it in novr :for the Holy Father. 

'rout Questionnaire? 

Are you "W!illing to cheat the world Gi' your ideas that would pep up the next report? 
Letters c~me every day telling ~f the good done by the Survey* Get yours in. 

Seniors:· Your Last Chance. 

' F~w seniers leave Notre Dame without having been daily coI!lllunicants; the tine is short 

The Case of T. 

f\.lth-,ugh T has made a couple ef converts to the Faith~ he shows traces o:f Protestantis,: 
himself: he wonders ab9ut the right of the Church to nake lmtrn,, he doubts stories o:f 
f(le Bible and other matters, of faith, he has a tendency to regard grave sins us trivia' 
hP finds philosophy more stimulating than religion,. he doesn 1 t receive the Sacraments 
~eeause he doesn't stay away from sin ertough. His father is a non-Catholic, but in-
~ists on the children practicing their religion. . . 

1 is lueky in having a conscientious father; without that stimulus he might. lose the 
faith. He needs to :read Newman 1 s Discourses to Mixed Congregations, particularly the 
discour.se entitled, "Faith and Private Judgment.. That and a sound course in Apol
,getics will set him •n •. his feet. intellectually~rally he. needs t1J re.fleet on the oor · 
.~iderati~n that the Sacraments are not a re~vard for virtue 1 but an aid to virtue, a. 
l!l-8dicine for the soul. 

The Case of U. 

JJ is a freshinan. He has received Holy Communion fifteen tim~ef! this year. lf' he had 
'.24 hours te live he would mak:e a good confession; under present prospects he finds 
fiimself too weak to go to confession. He_ is too weak-willed. for sacrifice; his fuultc 
~re profanity and irtipurity; he_ is· ashamed te se_ek spiritual advice. Notre Dame has
relped him sp_iritually to, a considerable degree; he has ma.de no progress in any virtue,_. 
he hepes to marry 11a.; gentlewoman in every respect;" his class av:erage is only slightly 
pelow the general ave.rage for the whole school. · 

What U needs is a bucket o.f ice •tater -inserted between h.is neck and necktie -p suddenl· 
Re will never marry a gentlewoman or :any other, woman unless he gets the gumption to CL 

his weak will and bad habits. · Sacrifice; .prayer, and the Sacraments are vrhat he need,c, 
intist.. This little trirqrning May _give him the pep to get a start •. He 1 11 never make a 
livil'lg or save his souLat his. present .rate of speed. 

'!'he Case of V~ 

Like U, V is a freshman. Their cases have muchin c<:>rnmon. v. has received Holy Gom.;.. 
munioi1" ten times this year; he takes no inte:r:est· in sacrifice or in his epfritual life, 
~e asks a few questions [\.bout the girl questton.,. and .v.ants tr1 marry a clean, upright . 
iir1 Whfif is not treacherous and who loves him.more than 13.nything else in the ·world,. 

_:~is spiritual difficulty is that he has a hard time resisting evil temptations. 

He has high ideals of inarriage "'."- :f'or tl:te girl. He van~s a clean girl, and is. hrnsel:r 
thro:wing away the cht;l.nce God gives him to be· a clean boy. He wants a gir 1 t~ love hi!,. 
l!l~re than anything else :tn the world, and shows by his questions.a low concep~ion of 
.11.l;o:\te\ n. He needs a large dent put inte his self'.,-esteem, and an intense practico.1 app 
cat~id~ ~t-~Jte :Prull:Phlet .Pt7rsevetance •. He is pretty low, but not hopeless. 
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